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QOUO GOLD Ladiaa’ and Ganta’ Open or Hunting Cnee 
kj OoM filled do., da, warranted to stand and wear better 
than a aheap gold earn.

Silver and Silveroid, in key or atem-wind, with workr 
thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted aa’reliable time
keepers.

Hie watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qu ilities. 

Good value in every department .

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 81.1889. North Side Queen Square.
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Down!
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON

Chain, Saints lets, Parler Sets, Longes,

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22, 1890.

MILLS! MILLS!
aether Belting,

Leather Belting,
Leather Belting,

lubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Dissions Saws,

Disstons Saws,.
Disstons Saws,

Laeag, Piles, Oils. âe.
A fell atook of the hast goods sold in Gened», at prices as 

most of the infori jr article» oo the market.

Groeery & Tea House !

liéehotrü, Tables, âe.
our Immense Stock and our Wonderful n>*0

low ee

NORTON & FENNELL,
Jeooary 28, 1880.

P. MONAGHAN,
—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

Sugars, Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork, Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like itjlor the price.

Next I* Miller Bren., Upper Queen Street.
Charlottetown, Jenaary 18, 1880.—1 yr.

ration, the hweeee of the sise', 
mystery wh eh shore nay other le 
•brooded in deepest nneertnloty 
appels the highest «enmity, end 
made a thrill of terror into thee» 
who fancy they here aieaad beyond 
forgiTeems. And yet, if we look a> 
this oh-cere and darkly-lighted mye 
lory in the light of that mnltiplied 
end malUdadiaoe» rsriety of gmum, 
wherewith, as with eO many a if a- 
gnerde, trod has Heed the pith »y 
to heeree, we shell led it lew 
eppellieg, lew repelmre to oer hopes 
of eel ration than e drat thoaghl 
woe Id aarm to warrant Lake as in 
other tmihr, the Jaaaeaistie her ey 
has labored to disrobe religion at 
her Ihiroet attraction», by balancing 
erery maa'e wee It new end sinful
ness «garnet the eoeeeming sanctity 
and jneliee of God, by poisoning lb. 
well-springs of ohrietien faith awl 
hope, ee In this mystery of the som
ber of the eared, bare they eneghi 
■n imbue men's minds end beer*, 
with n despairing net ee of the difti 
■ally of eel ration, end the startling 
fewness of those whose pririlege it 
will one day be to feast forerermore 
>n the joys of tied'» eternal horn». 
Fixing their ere on some script oral 
passage, like that at 'be bead of ibi 
writing, isolating it from its onn- 
rext, slewing it apart from ell that 
goes to «often il» meaning, they 
here rente red to mike eelretion an 
ilmnel imposaible aim; to enter 
amid the iron of the beatific vision 
red extent there, with a sort of be 

arithmetic, the nemelem few 
whom the precious blood bas re
deemed, end to make life a weary, 
limleee, dee ponding exile, by inreei- 
;ng it with a sort of reellew, enrr- 
tiered da-pair. And yet, if we poo
rer thru text with a prayerful, lov. 
mg mind, we sbaU delect In it no 
thing to warrant the belief that lh< 
roerla of beeren are to be so Uriel) 
peopled. The fewness of those wh.. 
were called refers not to the num
ber who received the reward, bet to 
the number of those who were ad
mitted ioto the rineyerd, end the 
vineyard re a type or emblem, noi 
tf heaven, bet of the church of God 
hero on earth, for in heaven there 
are no hours for toil, ell is one pla
cid, unruffled eternity. Hence the 
carrent of modern theology inter 
prêta the peonage in the een-o that 
many who are called of a common 
grace, from being the first will be
come leal, whilst the few who ere 
■ailed by a special grace from being 
the last will become first. Th num
ber, indeed, of the called, ol those 
who are, or have been, in the church 

few, if reference bo bad to the no 
claimed millions who are out of her ; 
twit they are many in them-elvee. 
And whether the majority of those 
who ere in tl e church, of Catholics 
who bave beau called, shall be saved, 
s a question which the celebrated 
ext in Matthew 20 seems to leave 

untouched. Bui, rurely, it is a 
thought more befitting the creative 
sod redeeming lore of our own God. 
to think that the great majority ol 
Catholics will be aaved. Ooe who 
saw and read the secrets of heaven 
with a nearer end more prophetic 
eye than any one else, may hope to 
see or read them here below. The 
Evangelist St. John tells us in bis 
Apocalypse, or Book of Revelation», 
that he saw around the throne “n 
great molli lode, which no man 
roe Id number, of all nations end 
tribes, and peoples, and tongues, in 
,ighl of the lamb, clothed with whit. 
<ibe», and palms in their bands.'1 

Our blessed Lord himself, in that 
west converse with bis chosen ones, 
he night before hie pension, told u 

not to let our hearts be troubled.
Lei not your hearts be trouble l 

you believe in God,believe also in me ;
nv rainsa's house russe

MAST MAXSI XI,

if not, I would have told you." On 
that lent night ot painful parting,b 
wished to cheer their droopi ng heart- 
with the bright thought of the mul 
litndieoee throng that would oo< 
day follow him to heaven. And, 
indeed, if an analogy is admin* 
between os and the world of Allai 
•pints, we are safe in conjecturing 
the very large number of the elect 
For of them, as Hi John tells us

Extraordinary Bargains E
—AT—

RATON & GO’S.

the Apocalypse, only a third par 
fell ; and all theologians teach the 
the mete io heeree are far mnr- 
numerous than them left vacant b> 
the fallen angola. Of the two.lhiere- 
crucified with oer Lord, one wa
tered ; end of the twelve Apostles, 
only ooe was leal In the perabl. 
of the ten virgins there is, to ee) 
the least, an equal number on eithn 

. Bat, If we follow the drift ol 
oar Messed Lord's parables and 
lustrations, we will discover, 
questionably, that he taeght the 
consoling lemon of the maltitede ol 
the eleel He likens the kingdom 
if heaven to a field or farm, n 
which good end bad term and wheel 
grew together. Now, la nay wheel- 
field, even indifferently eared for— 
the good seed will outran the bed 
in abandaaoe, again: “A sower 
weotoal to owemd," fee. In thi- 
in.tance, lieewi-e, the sower mas' 
hare been eerefal to scAlter hie emu 
upon ploughed and fertilised ground 
" and some tell by the waypide, end 

■poo the etoom of the field ; 
die eot hinder much the talem.they

oi the aflar-harveeV▲ great Bargain is ENGLISH CAMBRIC COTTON with Faoej 
1er. Colors rmt only 4jc. |wr yard.

Loi ENGLISH PRINT, anitabU for Bed Qaille, worth 11a vinciog at aoy^that

À tremendoos Stock of CARPETS, bast dwigw aod loi 
DRESS GOODS la great variety, beautiful

may be very weak analogies, bet 
they are, ai lea*, sa good and con
vincing us any that can be urged 
egainet them. Tbey weighed eo far 
with many profound theologian*, 
ibat they hesitated aot lo maintain

There is
winding in the pathway ofeslvsli.i 
et whim God does aot meet us wim 
*>me new, uoeapected. beeaUfui 
contrivance of grace to wio es U 
him. Turn where we may. mu 
deeply ae we will, there he etande 
the holy of both*—the Creator ant 
Redeemer—be that hae loved a* 
'Vom ever!anting—telling the fallen 
wandering eoul the way of return, 
aod outstretching hie hand* to heip 
ber. He ie beforehand with ns, ar- 
<*a- ioisot umguw can babble on 
our love for him, aod hie rich grac- 
folk upon ne in ebowere through the 
eaters of baptism, aod when oo« 
noyhood ia growing dangerous from 
thi* opening eeoee of iodepeodenc »— 
be offers the aacram ml of c >ntirm •. 
lion, wherein the holy epirit enter»
«•« aod nervea on for tho etern war- 
fore of life. Or, agai»-, when th»- 
4rat deedly sin baa undone in pin 
'.he grace of baptism, i* he again 
with the sweet, tend, r racrame it ot 
penance, that ia outpouring the 
benediction* of grace all the world 
>ver, every hour, eve*y mom m . 
Follow the eoil v> the den h-del— 
tiler yearn of unabating em—to»k 
At it* nettled resolve to die out oi 
'raoe a* the minute* fly swiftly 
»way ; but, nuddenly there i* a 
•bauge sems quiet prayer ha* »pe, 
it* Way to heaven—some chord of 
feeling deep down in that einlul eoul 
tia* been gently touched. Grid's 
grace ha* done its work, a last abi>-1 
lulioo, the eac rament of Extreme 
U notion, and the eoul i* eavod. 
Measure, dearly beloved bre hern, 
tbe lenth, and breadth, and deph 
of these sacrament*, those seven 
fountain* of saving love that are 
overflowing with swift exuberance, 
and say, if you can, that after ai'.
’-he number of the elect i* few—thaï 
these seven fountain* are pouring 
»ut their princely trea*urw in vain.
—that few will ho gathered into 
t tod's eternal home after that hi* 
sacramental love ha* ho long and 
lavishly overrun the earth. Tbe 
fiusbandman Meatier* hi* need, and 
some decay and die ; but the greater 
part take root, and spout, and grow, 
find ripen for the autumnal harvest.
Or, again, look out at the une >n 
strained empire of the precious 
blood, of which a single bead would 
buy the salvation of a thousand 
•alien worlds—follow the Incarnate 
Word through those throe-and-thirty 
year» of weary buffering—pmder 
tbe slow, silent agony in the garden 
the anguish in the guard-room, the 
fearful crowning, the painful march 
to Calvary, the cruettixion—think 
of the
AUONY AND CRUCIFIXION OF THE 

INC ABN ATE EV BEL A ST! NO OOD,

tor man's salvation, ami say the 
elect are few. What mean* thi* 
prodigality of thoSaviour'* lifeblood, 
if it* empire i# so limited ? Or, 
again, look at that beauteous upper 
world of intercession, wherein un
numbered angels and saints are be
sieging the throne of (tod, and May
ing those burning prayers for the 
talvation of thi* planet How sweet 
and powerful the song-like plead
ing* ot the mother of God for those 
on earth who invoke her pleading*, 
which touch the eac red heart of 
Jesus and move it to forgiveness. 
How saving the tendernowi and com
passion ot that same eac red heart, 
which, even amid the splendor* of 
the beat»tic vision, is burning with a 
real, human love of man. Can it be 
'hat the twin-loves of Jesus and Mary 
nave won eoul* so few ? Or, turn lo 
your own home here on earth, and 
tniuk quietly of the patient, untiring 
love of our guardian angels, those 
princely spirit* who-e golden life is 
with us from the cradle to tbe grave, 
from sunrise to sunset, in the long 
Hour of unconscious night, watching 
»ver ae with more than human affec
tion, whose eye is ever fixed on the 
face of God, yet whose eye i* ever 
powerful for us Look at the tre
mendous sacrifice of the Euonar *t, 
iu which the precious blood of tbe 
incarnate Son oveiflows the bounda
ries of heaven, and sparkles in le-i 
thousand uplifted chalice*, a* the 
morning's sun beams tremblingly 
•ip in them. What an offering tor 
*iu I what a pledge of ea*y selva- 
ion ! Ob, how beautiful and lovely 

must even this rebel earth look to 
the eyes of the Father, with the 
-oft light of the precious blood upon 
it. What marvel that the saint of 
Geneva should make the number of 
ihe saved so large, when wo think 
of these myriad mysiei ios of love, 
with which God ha* deluged the 
world ? The thought is bewdd -ring 
that God should love us so ; and yet 
he hae thus loved os throughout tbe 
unrecorded «gee of hit own eternity. 
And that love has overstepped the 
boundaries of hk eternal »tienc-, in 
the creation of anted milho a f 
human souls, dearer to him than 
any child was dear to hnnuu parent. 
And when the first cloud of primeval 
sin shadowed tbe brightness of this 
fair creation, the eternal love of God 
burned more hotly for the salvation I 
if hie fallen children ; and the pre-1 

•hoes blood came and o-sed in 
deroeet agony from the sacred hen-i 
and pleaded with the Faibei f *• the 
ransom of the follen. U k n 
bald saying that the majority ot 
those tor whom that precious blood 
was eked will be lost; bet harder 
still to say that the vast namner of 

who have need it 
wo bathed in it agi 
will mks its embrace in 

u We are not «peeking of 
those who are ont of the church ;

Catholic* are tow, 
e view of the creative, redeem in#. 

tMMdigol love of oer own Gri? 
Phea there is that woeful lend of 
purgatory, thorn anmippsd fUM* of 
tire, Whose cleansing, vind etiv 
heat k enlarging ever the ewp;r* o' 
«alvati-m, and extending tl g 
A God beyond >h» grave. Am the? 
merely a penal machinery for »%int* 
•r these most like them, whom eye 
mast be cleared and heart strength- 
»ned for the holy vision of God. Do 
hey not eeero more like a divine 

oompmsioe lor multiplying the frai» 
»f the passion î Ara not tbrae seer, 
-thing truths another proof of the 
I erg- number of the elect ? Or. 
Agsio, glance at that last audience 
•f the eoel wi h it* Creator, jest I 
fore it bide adieu to earth. It k 
moment of intense meaning; it 
the last chance of the Creator with 
his creature*. And who will mr 
infinite wisdom knows not how to 
improve that chsnoe f The sec
ure closed to further action, the 
sounds of earth have died away, 
human love and human power 
have ceased to he of use. But in 
those last moments of tbe dying 
hild of Je*u*, si mot thong o that 
hild has bc»n, vast, swift inward 

processes of inward convention arc 
g ling on, and changing him for G id, 
ju-t as the
LIOBT OF KTMBNtTT IS BBBAKINI* UP

ON RIM.
That child of G<*i dies ; men say nej 
lied without the sacraments ; hut 
the loving God ha* touched him with 
* kind of eighth sacrament ; a ray of 
hie eternal love hae pas-ed down
leep into the depths of that create » 

soul, has warmed there a moment
ary *igh of Morrow, and the noul i- 
*aved. Su' h are the sweet reflw- 

hich bid u* hope for the *nl- 
v-ttion of the m >j irity of Catholio* 
The precious bind fl >w* over them 

deeper, more refre*hing tide 
upon any else. We eoe them 

floating upon the wida wide 
Ksean ot G si's vn alive love, with 
the sunlight of the blooi of Je*u- 
upon them, their saintly or*sin»u 
live* haunted everlastingly by strong, 
bright, boauleou*. golden angel* 
tneir ears and hearts gl*idcned ever
more by the silvhr music of seven 
unfailing saoraments, their sins re
claimed by the daily, hourly uplift
ing of the incarnate word, in the 
thrilling sacritioe of the altar, their 
faith and hep-t, and love, warmed 
and intensitiol by the ever-pre*en' 
whi*pering* and sweet prevailing* 
of the h ily suin' ; and U) *ay that 
the maj irity of them will be lost, 
will be eternal ex-le* from the hom 
of life and jiy immortal, would b 
to wound the etc red heart of J *~um 
io its tendereel love, io the fli •••»«• v 
of hi* p»**ion an I deat h.—The Brook- 
/yn Catholic. X Y, 186U.

•g'icaltore T i«y erene-i sih»*, 
ntrodu -e-J the u«o of artiflcil f rtii- 
afirs and ne* metlwid* in dairying 
»nd stock-rai-ing, till now the dis
trict of Ok fi has become one ui the 
•o-l agricultn al sectum* in the Pro

vince.
The story of ’heir lives read-, like 

t chapter I mm the annals of the 
early Church. Toe m ink* run at 
1 o’clock every morning, un i after
repealing the Odi e of the, Virgin 
hey arrange their f ills, wait-i n ear 

«are five by six feel, and c mtain 1 
w.Kklen bedstead, with a harl straw 
nulireri and pillow. A Jis**iplln<5 
and a crucifix c impletothc furniture. 
Then they lia* - m hour for ma lita- 
lion, after which tho cliapier *.ake- 
place. AH repair to tho chapter 
ro-im and eueh in tu n puhli-dv «•/»»- 
fe**es hi* willful and oth«- <r.,i-_ 
a?ain*t the talc, and if any onu 
should have happeue<l to notice u 
♦suit in tho jieniieni he wil necu-« 
him of i« alood. awl if it i* aoku ■ v- 
tolge i a ps'iu-ioo i* imposai wbi.-h 
oonsiste of (lug-jllation or sumo other 
hrJdy m<irt«fiitation Alter chap c> 
the rules a w explainoti. tho ma ins 
«re *ung, and fin ally all aiten t tho 
daily High M-i*» at h o’clock.

T ten they pmceetl to wo k. at 
this season culling down trees in i .v 
forest and sawing thorn iu»o <-<» i 
wood. Toi* continue.- ,i|i J o', lo 
in the aliei uoou, wuvo ti.oy all a - 
pair to tho ui .nuuUjiy to exum.-. 
their con-cieove*, end at 2 .10 tc 
tako thier tirai and only meal ofttv» 
day. A tin pla'o. wo » l.*n fork and 
apom, and a px-kot knife comdiVite 
he table ap|niance< Rav‘« moi k 
-reives u I'iute of *oui> made ol
/o’uhiu* au 1 xvfor. nn'i a pia,«' 

i»i.ei ricé. Ou Christ ma* they 
•oivv two meal*, un I during leM Lu • 
meal i* taken st 4 ••’«dork

After thi* “omewhat frugal n. 1 
work i* rc*um *1, and i* only in • 
uptod for tho singing ot th « Dili 
The monk* never *peik, ex«*ep , ^ 
as they |»a-a each other, when 11 ■ 
exclaim ** MtmcffU't mari ”—ivmv.ii - 
i»er death—md ihi- they i up .1 i 
Unison amuod a hall-dug gv u.

Visions are welcomed, uni ii.a iy 
mane the m mas’ -ry u regu1 «r i •- 
ire*!, for who*e urcomm »lu'iou Hi 
monk* are now ahou to erect, u n *■ 
building.

Tni* i* th* sevenkt Or L v of 
»n mkhood in Am *rica, an I it i* a 
• U'i-Hi- comment »n the <*on*«>rv«- 
t-i-in <d theiy'tiurvh that m one horn At 
ide fmm a large city one cm roi.io 

up m *uch m v • *c »»» •- Kc -

lH

Cardinal Pccci, the bnither of the 
Pope, died on Saturday the 8th lost, 
of pneumonia, after a short illness

Cardinal Guissepe Pecei was b-v n 
at Carpineto, luly, on Dec. 13. 1807, 
of weal.ay and noble pareils. In 
his youth he was a great student. 
He entered the Society of Je*u*, 
and became professor of philosophy 
at the Riman College. In this p>si 
lion be established a high reputation, 
oud ou his retirement in 1851, he 
wan looked upon as a high at'hority 
on all matters connected with the 
Thomisl Philosophy.

During his professorship at the 
Roman college, Father Peeoi with
drew from the Jo*uit order and b - 
came ‘•minutante” in the library of 
the Vatican, in which humble oin 
ploy mem he continued till bis bro
ther’s election to the pontificate. 
Leo XIII valued hi* counsel higblx 
and intrusted him with several del - 
ca>e missions, which he conduct, d 
successfully, *uch as securing the 
submission of the illustrious Fathei 
Curci, and indoci.ng the dying «cion- 
list, Volpecilli, to disavow his act it. 
signing an address to Dr. D tiling» 
May 12, 1879, the Pope raised m,- 
brother to the Cardinalatr. Tn 
creation by a now pontiff of the ne u 
blood-rcUuve, when ho ha* one in 
the ohu-ch, i* customary. Tbe Pop.* 
was. however, disinclined to do a<< 
act whicn might lo »k like ne «otism. 
and bis brother shrank from th 
honors and dignities attached to th» 
purple, till tne Cardinals repeav^i 
their recommendation in an urgen 
manner. Tnougb the senior ot h" 
ilinstrion- brother, t'ardinal P«c<*
1 Miked mu h younger. He w is j 
simple a d n siesl ram. Until the 
day ou which he wa» made Canlina 

went every day to tfie Jesmt 
church of St Ignatius to ss) ma* 
Cardinal Pecci was a book-hunter « 
the mo*' an hn*ia-tic kind.

Wj.da of u> dilate-
We do not Jit'uin :t pure nr.d 

feet love of fl si, liet*;iu*e w.- do 
give ou’suive* wholly ••> lid 
only grimt Hun a temporary |«>—« - 
*ion, reserving lo-niwlve- i ; » ! -
and heritage of our stioction-.—S'. 
Teresa

One must wage war atr.ilust hi • 
pretlominani passion and not letru i; 
until with Gal's helo. he ha* hvci: 
victorious.—St. Igua'iu*.

Generally the work* of G-xl a:c 
accomplitbed by degree. \\
G*kI calls u* to labor, we -u 
make use only oi the mem* sug_ - 
ed by Jesus Christ and vont- rin d 
to the maxim* of the G **pcl, 
not to tho false teachimr* of ‘'t 
world.—St. Vincent do Paul.

The martyr* would never h 
had the com ago t-> suffer th» *n > 
eruul torment-, had they not air .1 
been dead to the affection* of l n- 
world.—St. Grvrory the Grea‘, O. 
S. B

Soldier* of Jesu* < 'hrist, be invui- 
cib-e like the in u tyr-. an l rvmonv 
ber that a man Without » mrago 
must always b* without glory.— I* 
deory Su »*.

It is G id'.* love for u* wiv iw
»ws ail tbe hittornvs* a* wo * - - 

the sweet* of thi* life.—S’, lgn.i' in

Father Nugent, toe able editor ot 
the Liverpo ti, E -gland, Catbohv 
Times, who attended the Oathohr 
Congres* at Baltimore last Novem 
ber, ie a very observant man. Hi* 
has written, *in«w hi* return hom» 
a lengthy article on Cath ui» jo ir 
ntlism, in which he plainly lty 
great h.a-ue U|*m tue Catholic* 
this country for their great 

• Father Nugent drawe 
re pm aliei. He attrifoitea the 

rise aod comparative enooeee of P»v 
testaotism in certain oonntrie* 
the general circulation of the ran» 
tari an jomnalr. In conclusion 
takes the ground that in pulpit ora
tory the Catholic church has ban 
the advantage; bet in journalism 
Protestants have been in thethat the

BubjecL

JAMES poor dmn

[Dsatn of John Cshtll, * m of iU-r. - ; 
Cahill, Maneti*ld, Lut 5i>. died at Npriiu:- 
ti*ld, Mae*., L\ S., on J-inuarv 9; >. au^d
“ jeer».]
Thro’ winters storm and temp.-*!, on 

lightning wing# they cooie,
-we sa>l and *olemn tidings, to t 

ours left at huui-,
Tie from a dying brother, to s:.*tu.* 

ev*r tnie,
Farewnll dear fsthei, mother, this is in y 

last adieu
In health and youthful vigor, juat. tviu 

short year’s ago,
Mv loving friends 1 left you, acr .-** t! e

To better my condition, eucvettufnl I
have been,

I now do leave yon pining, for death 
must intervene.

How well do I- remember, that etsuuy 
summer d*y.

At last we tore »«un 1er, and I was 
horn* away,

•aw yon looking lonely, how httle 
thought I th-u,

That silent, old. anl life e**. you’d 
gaie on me again.
>re thne* wor 1* w; 1 reach you, ray 
spirit will have ti wu.

Dear friends l » •* l*-ee*-li yon, don’t 
mourn my »*ar!y d om, 

riio’ bright appeared my pathway, 
tiierrt'* bright -r ati 1 i i #i.»r.»,

Beyoud thi# trouble I v «I» of tears, 
where Borrows are no more.

Com .

The News of Philadelphia, referring 
to the lain Father Damen, > J., the cele
brated missionary, eats : We remnui-**r 
calling on Father Dameu, wlmu tie vas 
conducting a miwion in the c.ithe Irai 
pariah of Philadelphia. We explained 
to him the ravages of intern p*ranca 
among the Catholics of the parish, and 

bias to pre*-h a special Umii**r- 
duriug V

\
i.
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i^MHUWkknhfTWlMi
I AIT M. IMA thiaqaaeltaa laprdfap

«.ni l n a he into fi
(to*. II 4VN<H\(K*E\Tlato (toratonAll matter for

i Irato town*.
OMlravartwC by a to the

Mmjo# Hf/rn unies nvrjfre-it'ration «w«r JUTWOW w rv are |
oad era toto Tuesday. itor to Unir neploye*to**

what tWy eboald
«to to the Ln|iw to Ottawa, eetl If ra «to It UnirS***!!1 Of ***■

Mra. E-DwwdUy drefared fart hfa «Xjest aa «toi tocities aU are

by *to coked torall I* Unir Unto, tollvhtofe ftol* Ural a***!* i r rmi
FsrOmriMtto Ik. «toiWo hod to tin ’Xese*'1ofthepeopfatotUaeid Tot

' bra to yean ra Urayto the
nr. doing ray tone to ray tody.to*. This dracriptioo to U» condition to IU I* tot

Devin'*
lolotioo to .ridrace which .hoi

That nothlag hropriray to Ils T*PI»r,Uny would prarrat tto Frank to **« Jrauiy the «II to tto Ttol vra «hot Uny «real-id to thanked far his ix>rap*rsUr«l.. 
comfortable onoditioa, sad to bsvsra 
to politician, «ho arek to profit by 
metiaeally mi.rapraraoUs* Un pro. 
praity to Un apport» .id*, to tto 
border la a way to make lb. contra, 
unfavorable to Canada.—Ufa in.

Tas loi low i op imo.inr anormal to Un 
lltoeow to Dir John McDonald to Lor.I

sa W«coutiuuir.g, told ttol it
îrtüna.abolition to Un Connell, H rapttod bj clrarly ttoraenlt to the proposed topUytoratliktoy" itwoald

at 10 o'clrak rad Mradrradira tto law. in itoir own longue H.
quoted Ira. Sir Ctorfa, I)ilh7. reran 
wurfc to *u« tint in Borland it wra fully 
realirad that tto loyalty to Un Preach ia 
vranda «* en*.ertlo.«,i rad ihal tin 
pririUge. they wjoyed here wot. Cot toon 
—iwy n^uvUd n » merecr to Un ooofcl 

'retina. He «poke tore Mot French

«IB to rand, fa «it the
ibt the at «.JO a m ud I pthink «tolto Inlrodnefas It JO: nraMty ra.

fa tto CORSETSfa hinder and tfalny far n brag FWot White. taking, catching or killing to Ink, delete
leUL Tyrwhit,
i (Lranee) andto Ooraerre the righu to Drantora^O-BrtoL

fag twenty
■/, Aretotold. Barra, BtotoTaSTtor 
y*rad Gartvrfaht, ChfaUU. Ffator. 

S Hall. Cerergre. Hue. A. Me 
Mtorara (Brara). rad 

Tiedafa, to whom t* are II 111

draral by » majorityDid Itérer
to fifty-foar. llir Johnenquire whether or not the property

to ttoWe have received the largest ccffi-htodavs to the laiga wealthy aad iafalli Dumber to the tit. James' Geatoto: 
“The Prim. Mleister to the Dominica 
<*ya Mr Charlae Dilkeln hie ‘ Problem, 
to Greater Britain ’) ia froqaratiy liken 
nd to Mr. DiarraU, hot this fa chiefly a 
malfar to facial aimilarity—a point in 
which the reeembfanre ia striking. The 
flrat time that I raw Sir Joho McDoo.l.' 
nu abord, after Lord Beeeoosfleld'. I 
drolh. and as Ilia clock .truck midnight 
I was starting from Eiiotoe motion, on.' 
there appeared on the stop to the rail- 
•ay carnage, in Privy t'oandllor'e nni“ 
form (the right to wear which i. I 
c aiflned to eo email a number ofîpereon I 
that one oipscto to know by right than. I 
who wear it),

Province to Oalnrie bed rayrighdl to Daaaa's
acts ttgnmeitt at CORSETS ever importeddefault to peymret, and the catching to .I reel, to which he there erald be bet while*. minority oompri*<t 

riven had themCrawdida ratfau ami » the tree latent to Charlottetown, and are fullyy*tSttithe raapoaai tallity to thethat the LepfafaUve OraaaU bra brae 
eholi.li d in that Pierian.!

Another anomaly in oonaactlon with 
the too oeil fa th. fart diet while it*

ded of their excellency and good
bed 13 majority Of the mtomily

THE CIRCUIT OF THE EARTH•xpaeired, and th. following rabeUtntmi
That this Hi bariag far Un

to the Preach Ian rtara to B. ri. Devra, fa *•from 'tourte, 4* from Pari lie Railway Company aa aooo .»gaape ia old Canadareprearol the property holder*, a can
didal» far a real la Ural body, require, 
no property qualification. Ho may be 
worth nothing, or faaa than nothing; 
pet he fa *.t to the Connell to “con 
rarro- th. righto to property holders

and to Un- Bloch, fa this city,oovaaanta on that subject embodied In 45° peirs ne» curuini from
i ItUrn B N A. Act, cannot agira ia the night fart.completed, which will be shoot Nov.niFrenchdrafanuioee cootnirad in raid bill ra a 

faerie thereto, namely, that it fa asps- 
dirai ia til. interest» to the national 
aaity to the Dominion that there ihoelil 
be aaity to laogoage among the people 
to Canada. That, oo the eoatiary, this 
beaa. declare, iu adhesion to the raid 
cewoaofaaod iu drtermiaetioelorveiat 
ray attempt to impair the rams That 
at th* ram* time tide boira deem, it ex 
pad fast and proper rad not ineoralafaot 
with the coronéota that the Lagielative 
Amembly to the North wert Terri tor».

par pais The best value ever offered
bar aait, to cany the flrat Canadian A «light lire occurred fa PlcUrd

on Ac bland. Ortotra Street, ra
**-*•#+* *r- WM extinguished without <fai•pralal trnln from Moalreel iriU l.n.l

eerd, Htskrad. ,^*8«den, Bawd la New Yerk, where they metoriel damage.Bfake, Boiav.ri,
wiU fake eantolU fartrat boats far LtBrtra. Brown, Brimé, Berdett. Cam-flgnre {> reel ml y rimilai 

to that to the late Conservative leader 
end It required, indeed, n raver, cxer 
cim to presence to mind to remember 
Uiet there had been a city beeqeet from 
ehich the apparition moat be coming 
rad to rapidly arrive by s procure 01 
exhortation et the knowledge that thi-
twin brother to that Lord ..............nil I,
whom abortiy before I had men in th 
tick room, which be waa not to leave 
mart he the Prim* Minister to Canada'

During the month of March 

rill also offer special inducements 

our Carpet and House Furnish 

Department

CONSERVATIVE VICTORY IN HAL- 
D1MAN0 -

Tub xtetTlon tor the Horae to Com
mon., which took piece In Heldlmrad. 
tint, oo Thursday Into, reraised in th# 
return of Dr. Montagne, Craaarv.tire, 
by n majority to over two bend red 
votre Thi. fa a derided victory for the 
Liberal Coowrvetlre party, to thi. roe 
etuoeocy, hitherto regarded a* a Grit 
■trongliold

Previous to the general élection of

A LOKO-SHfiKEMA*cron, Cemphrtl, Caipl I, cérttag, C.rpro aa baaed the
l'***J' Çreprein, Chepfara. Choeqmt, epoken to above, they will wlSÜtL*"' 'ftS-h oSfi.ro.

roil far Vi The ream to thrTrifay. Cook, Corby,
met will be to «traiter. ever th* Me
diterranean, through

Bern le t Dewduey,•braid receive from the Parliament ol
Dupont, Kerlc, Kdger, 
r. tWgrore | Leeds 
OTaromi, I Renfrew).

Canada power to regulnm, after the deke of Orison oo neadlltea that 
France at earn. The dnhe .fartebeer BROScwerel election of the Amembly, the ville |

(Wei___„____ , _______ ________
'■tggralt, "(Uroeér,l,'7rév,'loe, «ündbofa!

‘•ritfat H^voti, Hum, Hickey, 
Holton, HerfarathTRm, Jraiirere, Jooora,
ITT'

Mum roi «ravuiiu Ul MIB AMBIBDIJ, Wl«
prnarodina. to the Aammbly sod the Pacific to Vaoroarer. After having 

romr over the Canadian Pacific to Moa- 
Oral. Breton and Halifax It fa estima
ted that the round trip will have been 
made within 66 dnye, end perhope two 
months will he the ootehle time Thi. 
exenreioe fa not e more «apparition.
hot will be eeenmwd during the coming l ------ --------
mrawi Mr. L 0 Armstrong, to the aoAririSStfyMmklM(-,,Mw*Mif 
Canadian Pacific colonisation depart-1 Crapaod. on ta* tnd JW—rr
iMot. propoaae delivering leotoree oo t wSSiSf 
th. corning trip, rad fori, orafidrat
that ti will he e anaromfal Inragnrnl to|[°lV B«^. Cbarra tSy.'J1! -*J* 
th* oompnoy'a Oriental aarviee The SMST*”’SZ 
arasant eta.mere to the Proinaola end I ,

TOUCH AND TRADE.

manner to recording rad poblfahlng 
aa* praam dings"

The raeolt was that, with an lengthy 
dfaaaaeira, tide reeolntioo wee carriwl 
by a majority to ninety-nine votre 
Than the question was, for the present

XABBHS.
Hr Jean*. CatI'wvtv'i rhnrrh. Ureed ' Beflllfan on the 3th

&1BKBZ5s5il5 fag Moche, et Ore.abrek,THE POISONING CASE-
Wn*x tlie t ourt met, ra Thunder I 

leal, to reaitme the inveetigntion inti I 
the prisoning of Mr. Jem* M. Bother- |
leod, the Attorney-General Informed I «I urn
Hie Honor Lite Btipendinry Magistrale, I 1 he
that Dr. Johnston, the flrat witoroe hi!
be called by the Crown, waa very sick 11 |,| ^
rati unable to come to Coort Dr. Brer J of th.
• ho waa in atteadrace on Dr- Johneton 1 1 *»•
wra to Crart. ami said tint Dr. John (u^lU «rerfare fa U. I^OTret"ri"Vh^re 
■ton would poeribly be able to nttond I wrstive party ; and reminded that |wrty 
O" Tnredey of this week The cere w, ----------- ’ ----------- * ---------

At thatCunarnative in the eranty H. Y.
election, Dr. Montagne, Conrervalive Loot eboet Î7.1,000; partly laeun

of the whole debate waa *etreturner) by n majority to
The jury Iu the Create jury fathe thirteen

year far the dleellowsaro to the Jesuit»wee voided, end the people being again
trial, Jereetieh 0

ia favor to Mr. MeCerthy'ity to twain. This election was also 
brought Into the court*, end the candi-

Rrere. RareEDITORIAL NOTES.

Tea «faction Ik Northern berfand 
County. N. B , on Theradny fart, far the 
Lorol Hon*, resulted In the ratura of 
Twredl, Borveyor-Ganerol la the Blair 
Government, by about STB majority.

ParmsKt were filed at Fredericton, 
ra Wednesday fart against lb* retara 
« membra to the Local législature, to 
Gaugs T. Baird, for Victoria, ami 
Merer. Tamer end lewis far Albert.

Lou Beuesunr intimated on the Hat 
that he would accept th* United BUI* 
Senate changea in the Kxtradition 
Treaty Therefore the fotnre parleying 
between Mr. Lincoln end hie Lordship 
will be short and easy

Thin wee about a year ago, when Collar. Dsracnvn Collies aa* C
Colombe, Chicago, arrived at 84. Leak aa(Oatoria).

stcramaa. Taylor,

lead), Wright, total- He.

by forty-three majority
election We* voided, sad, for the loerth ia that city m the

frided aei until lately givenin three years, the rival candi occupied by Veille Bty, Ire via* a big who took Dr. Crenia tohem by the Fi
margin lo the credit of thoee who leaveYeemrday the Investigation was re 

earned, Dr. Johneton being present, el 
though very week The legal gentle 
men already named in connect ion 
with the ram were all premnL The 
prisoner being brourlit into Coart, the 
inveetigntion was pro^otk)«j grjtlf 

Dr. Johneton being sworn waa ex
amined by Attorney-General McLeod. 
He said lie had been the family doctoi 
of tlie 8atherlaoda for many years. He

of conciliation in order 
r in this heterogenous 
no sympathy with the

, * - ---------- w-trt of a few of hit* fellow
vooetrymen of French nationality <m thv 
NAukscf the St. Lawrence, as this was and 

must caotiuue to be a British count iy.
Sir John Macdonald said he sympa hived 

with the indignation expressed gt much of 
the language by supporters of the hill in

salt above noted
thv ™M”™1 of ,h* "cd-rirrorfi. That, in IreL 
lira Ithey WOul<l ”OD,r infringe their urûgbbura
ro hZrr,^ri*hU ^-T-^rato

L ^Ndtfa fa tira *. ,rafale 
to Yokohama I whi* fa provbld b7S*l?rtto!f

til tke^rà^T^S “G*"'* 
V-«. if me DOTtinlTZ^LZSfa ra 
[ “•P—« ••*.*«, tore *T53Sd Sulfa

•k 1 „,gr‘r_a^r7” «™« *«. fhhingret.
Treaty of l*ls, whfchUra

Hr had'head redMontagne, In UFdev to again Impress (fane in «désira city
. rruenre, cue «ere, leva Davison. I Lyon Kills, Geathfere, Creffriou. Gilmore, rfell,'

tviuf' W*“' •‘•‘Weo”. ( Brent I, Perry, 
I^Uethhafaetainv. Robertoou, Reuonl,

il' T«”JPK Bruner
mUv, Buihetienrl. Tvrwhitt, tfrtdi.. Wet 
«W, Weldon, (Albert), Weldon (SL1 Flvin Sü.''h!“' 1 bTtilL;
I r.lgin „ Wdren, i Lennox); total—.40.

This rondneively show, that Heidi- 
■uad fa feet brooming Coaaervntive 
Bach » Urge majority ran here no 
doubt aa to th* political complexion of 
the county, and, it fa ant likely Heidi- 
mend will be troubled with any more 
partial elections for some time.

with rerprieing rasaita, ererly i
msm

large entjoritiea

Tea trouble beteuan the 
Behuri to Media*, aad Uval 1
Montreal, ia about to be artti

by the Osaarllen Pacific
t jat mUa*. while via
faVWmtia. From Now York to Van

which has received the meet leaTHE DUAL LANGUAGE QUESTION

Bt far the mart important ra well aa 
th* mast exciting debate to title wee toe 
to the Dominion Parliament was that 
ra th* question to the deal language In 
the INorthwart Territories, which was 
brought to a do* in the Horae to Com
mune, ra Thu rede y eight lent, the 20th

earned, iedurliog the Page.
10 bra Freeetreo by the Oralrol Pacific 
railway. It is 3,180 miles from Liver 
pool to New York and 2,342 mil* from 
Liverpool to Halifax.

axoraxa i .rag art ire cll-v tanna 
to also Uing made In view to a rapid 
Atlantia servi», with clow roonrotiou 
wither at New York or Quebec, from

PARLIAMENTARY NOTES

i'hu House of fonimooe set with closed 
ion fof e oooaklerthbts time oo the *J0th, 
•custiè^ various petty inttHerwces with

The French eoreul. at QaeberTax new lend purr here bill to lire 
Imperial Gowrement «rill not be limit- 
ad to «160.000,000. bat will provide for 
combining the landed refaire coort and 
the land rommfaetra Into • single groat 
ribanal 1er the roulement of all tend 
dfapolro end will simplify aad cheapen

tree! report to Peris greet penthey da ret among the Frerch
English ere well provided for I

'"^.^«-Nww The Free
that their Go, have re lueds for thatmah.faw.far- i -------------- -------- «.xreuiHutiiu

• r ruucli ii it ion <»n tlie St. Lawrence 
Those ssntimeuts hwl sever hem rviMi.lt 
•'•ti '*y l^u.M. Prorating, ho referred 
tu the cart of the young Ontario girl »p 
inintorl to the Qrelicc poet officu, and win, 
«*. hounded Irak by the ecreauie of tl„ 
trulich lux»., anti .|euleiu.| tl,.r he w,„ 
prepared to .land by the rerelt of the 
vote. Hi. Hiticl extinction h*.l been 
prophuaied If it carno u » rcult of thi. 
dclrete he w.mbl Welcome it. He dutinvt- 
ly averred that hr bed cut hi. cnnertiei 
with ti». ..|ug-y,ti,e reny thfa reinl, 
uhlfa agreeing on other. The effect ,.f 
lUvin'a amendment would be to kill the 
bill, unrl lie, as e Xorthwcrt rrureonu 
tive, should be afraid to f.us hit constitn- 
enu who were re unanimr.ru in iu favor, 
in txMiclu.ii.ti, he mdted them tu grant tlie 
prayer qf tU people qt ynt luuttqHo., and 
Itot faqvu open q festering sure which 
would wore rlhreuwin and diwter in 
future. At ll.M) thv division on Beau. ,. 
hcl'e ainvodrnrmt to the amendment w»» 
ukvn with the fallowing r.cult : t|3 far tl,« 
amendment tu the amendment, and lit 
revioat; m-j 'rity again.t, 54. Sir .l„|,„ 
inumpreu, .Iter a brief .xphutarer,
S2Sl5»--^A «sMW-N »~*lMra fa

inst.wl S'lininutrstive feectioes wttki*

diction.

Hir. John Thompson ia
<H Halifax) arid thecarried by a majority to ninety-nine, as 

will be men la nor report to lbs pro- At • meeting of the faculty to the 
Washington and Jefferson College oo 
th* 21st lost, the senior preparatory 
dam waa expelled with tfaa exception 
to two members The trouble that 
ranaed die expulsion wee that the dare, 
with the exception of Iwo members, col 
a Latia recitation without giving ray

the break to the Furofarere

death to the fate Mr. destine Smith, would 
Iw made el u early day.

„H“ ScKeazi. Unwell, j,
Mr. Heldoo ,of Hl John) mid there had 
hero received la export duty for log, dor 
tog the year ending 3I« Jdy, 11**, ggg,

oralaiaiagaU pertnrahmfa**riectlra one hundred aad tea to th* 
Hovthwast Terri tarfae Act to *
fallows:

“ 110. Either the English ne Ufa 
French language may be and by lay

'Met by s sort to
juring trick «title* vrraefa fate

too, on Helerday miming fart 
getting e short dirt.are we! 
Beer, tile we. obliged to pet > 
to the thick weather aad hen.

the Yenkr
converted into trwdure whet thgy wfahfain Ul# debate* to the Connell or

*ke two character*, the fa-dlUL-i.lative Assembly to the fanitoriee,
his great railway bra aurore Siberia : 
from hoodoo to Yokohama via Gros 
dira Had Ac railway, 11 days; from 
Yokohama worn Japan an to Vladl-
vostock, I days; than ti fa estimated ____
fay the Canadian Pacific author!(in I from 
bar. that ra ax pew train will ran 
ftwthUwiMl raarat Man, which will 
ha Ufa Protfl* tavmlflhg to 0m Siberian

..----, ,--- r.,.,----,-----— J . O vtic > uiiam vavtic pArtY II**' I uven
poptijereble loro to renaibility in the ,„.inuim«l fa offic by the rePl..rt of 
akin. She fall |hp tingling* rad anpie. French Quebec, ti wre bro.ua. that rerty 
sant wneauooe all owr Dm skin to her h.rl giyao tq than, fnU justice It ... 
bodr T!>; P"1* •“ 1ol«* It rated that party that bad give,relief re,.,, the 
at abrat 120. Her longue waa while I. .igniters! tonare rad bed retietod Gorge

George to we at Ü 
Pictuu at 12

Bnraawfak.Tea fanerai to the lata Joseph Bigger. 
Pared 11to member to parliament, wne 

•the occasion of e greet religions rore- 
rnraj at the Catholic Chmeh Clnpham, 
Off the 2IU ineL TU Irish member, 
to parliament mtutored in greet fares. 
After IU eeremooMs toe body pro « 
sorted by tu Irish memhere to toe 
reUway rtation rad pat ra board IU 
train far Liverpool, oa their way to

U used ia IU record* rarf journals to 
4U raid Council or A ere raw y ; and nil 
ordinnncee made end* this rat shall U 
printed in both throe toegMgps."

There does not appear to he nap good

touch and trade permit weald U will-Tapper
Kirk, «4 mid it A. will bewre IWt the faire lion of■I about 120. Her tongue wee whit* I • rignitord tenure end bed misled Ucorge 

■nd costed It wee peculisr ineemurh I Itrowo's attempts at the repression <>f (^ue- 
m the white costing wee ell over the |hw. The ('ommüvw oppo—.1 him with

"r might end vigor end eg.tin and 
*g«uo were delee ted et the polls in Ontario

_________|_______________________  ijevauee they declined to join in the ere-
liceliooe wbipb sere very surprising. '*»*>« «gsinst the French lengueg. end 
lie re were certain syniptotog which be- institutions. Again end e/iin he
mg to gsetric inteetinel *ttTTnrn end 11,4,1 '*•«* etylW <e sle*e of uopefy t*.
___ “■_! *'* * ~y. râra râ;.-1 c*uee his rssIsteeiM to the pppuLr crie»

tee, es, for instance, the complication in °°t^io- Under these ciroumsUiuus it 
i regard to ti* ayes aad la lha akin I wee set a fair teaet to say that thv V«m- 
i regard to the serves sad mnechw I *erTstives owed tlwir position to the sup 
»d ti* tingling and numbeeee of the I Port. °* <* Lower Csneile.
itrereiifaf.-jifaH 4° »°f N*»* to I _AF“°' J

______ __ _________ _ IteeydWiiyirlfjtx! tree
tide time. I ashed her to gw myl1® °W~ ti* Preooh Ce.rn.lien p-.puU 
i,end aad I found that there wee a tlon 11 wee for the seme reason th «t he very feeble greap. 1 fr, «mentir teeied I *»Ppoa«l U>-<Uy this hill of Mr. MeCerthy, 
her in tbie way daring my ettendence ” ^n“et insignificant *■ '*• K" *»• 
between the 15th end 22nd. On ^ I l°g c****e' *vo**‘* J® be but a thin
letter date Mrs. uathbriend wee au d 1 ?r the eppprea*iu:i ofAfter IU 13ih I vfatu«l Urea Je Jfitii, atura’l^I*JeSJnrei nitoMe' '
17th. 10th,20thrad2laL Oa tu fart T?
menll naed dey I provided Ur with « I* . .. had noenwroiwil at tlie
pair to amoUJ eprotncfae, as eU d* 
sired to go down «taira I visited Ur 
on lUfierd. I am almoat part tire tUt 
eU wafi ap oo thre d»y Û4 I"
«U was ap,able to walk lu. iU me; 
bat aU appeared vary feeble BU «hi I 
eU daatred to U ep tor IU ehlldraa'a 
sake*, as il waa Bear Christa». Du-

*nI observing the régula
■nd coated- It was peculiar inasmuch brown's attempt» at the repression of (Jue-
•■ ti* white coating wm all over the hoc. Th- ^-------------
tongas. It was » pasty, white tongue I *H their
In some particulars them symptom»1—1------
wo* re not an prising, but them were com
P*i—i:--- re -1U rërt.-------------- -- ____________________ .-re_____
• here were certsdn symptôme which be- Vathdljç iiutitutioos. Again and »:Min he 
long to geetric intestinal and hs<1 l‘*o styfed *a sfekS qf popefy t*
others which did not belong to the die- esMe ** •*“ rmhmaas to the pppuLr cris»

vsrtitisgeoh tUvd-UiJ.i« to nvla the ragulatiooff “poo tradfeg vassale, but
psnnit fishing for and canning will lecture in the Lyeee*

«t, under the aoefautumn of thiseboald. at this jonctore, be
»>a than aad B..L Society, The Jar•-ttro coast of Novato interfere with this portion of ti* Act

interesting1 nature of the enhj#ia question. Y«6 Mr. Dalton McCarthy, proved by the fact that a large aad.ti in good hi
«U will U to tU prereetiuw of enmity to

animate fall will this
Estates, Act becoming law, thought fit 
to introduce ea amendment fa the sec
tion to tU Northwest Terri torts* Ac, 
quoted above, asking tut tu oflkir j 
wee to tU Freaeh le ego age U ao lowper 
allowed. ~ -

'TririfapOT.jOTrt
They ere qnUwfl

refare far their Thi Pioneer Unree that 1It h mid that hv trip round IU «arid tit Ufa span to Ss ””1*
'«wd premie» from BnaU. of Ty,to our rights if eroh<n»« * *

From tU shore Igwree 11 will U___ _________ __________ ____________
that Canada holds tU key to tU world', I peytag ray rewuPSrad
«rent taro oraree, aad toorfafa eitUr ----------- — ro ra.------------
halting tu world (roe fan reel or wratl TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.
■ill U obliged m para through oar own orrawa era. nT-.
rert territory.—EreUnp.. CtaïïürafitoS^ÎV"1" **

------------■ ra ra ---------------- air John Mmfara
tocu AND 0TBIt ITWB

majority of the ■sing to the .matter to MegPria* to Wafas la Perliemaat fa e*dt- •ututtb. to Friday to fartti Brer since iras trie dieeai*
began Hie Royal Hi*hero»Why Mr. McCarthy, repre Itot hand magbt byhaa rarer mieeed a night When tirednine an Ontario ehooW «d IU Lords U strolls into IU Comfart himself rolled spaa 

each a radical legislative Of tu Dominion 1 fairy
Ottawa, A Hawaeeei ar, C. Aa fewaad drinks at tu heft bafiht, be la Mr. »0(k, eayadifficult to

a#d did etlree were
wrewg eeii. He should have go.ie t-i Jif 
hec eiul cm.visaed them there th.,t [.ley 
ahonl.l give up their leageage. Until ihie 

otTl I ” this awarore wee Mhe tl,. -lira
^4^ J

“------ U 1 hU ra th. hand t U did ant rot . I.ttle
pfaeo uff the taiL He bed aot fate,„Il-,1 fa 

, j wash et «lirai thfajnettev, had it hoi Iteea 
■« ••“ I hr SU Utile party erteeh by Mr. Un tier, 
ya». 1 As far tU two area*.barer», be «nul.I op 
revet tol pros that by Mr. Breneuleil, heora*.- that
SiteaT 8uss''*M‘lj
tot re- petual. He tkeaght Mr. Hiakefa preport 
got ap, tiro was objeeMoael. aire basane It left 
• room the cere emireided. W. mart fake greet 
P» an. rare that in onlmfag the agitation ual

N*w Brorowhk' Nov.ti weald bar,
“ootfa, Qaehec, Galerie, ManltaUeasy Irak fa allay tU Garerai NorthwestMU baa

paartbly
Maaafa *1. UfahlagesrAproaraliafa."

UffNh, Mr. Mifahell reremad the
n McCarthy efaU lor tie eheliti.m 
«cml ore to Freaeh fa the North 
He .onuaroud that U would rap.

to tU
Mrafaa had hare *?»*»■" rvunfa] 

.Jktetirw BalUvra per
ffcall be held la all ring Ala la New York,

tohfaown to their childr,Hie MB M.Unn.|J aald tkfao« .nriuwaueu Met he would H. P.11, JemmTat Party Hoar. Derettaa win
MTtieerohle M 8l I hi astro's OetUdreli rational enmity a 

ffwe eboald U
gather fa reuord with hie Vfawe, he lookedto tU fa Weehfagtee, rod-------------------- »e looKcd
■puo U * Swiss com prow IMB. Tbs Gov.be eommeaiiy 

peopfeef Chav Uving thee rteppwl le, U would
Foe all Marfa 'toGillot Bren as, 

ifar and mambt
Mr. Daefa gfvee notfaetotUpeU-bararn go to the Pfah hr ft*»Terrfaetfaedtif soothing tu irritated .peuple to Quebec, Mrokrtto J.H. Myriek A Co.lever to IU•as fell- Xe. their-WWtilVMnt tohra^retio. 031,000worthwhro tiw opportunity o»«ad advertisement h erotherto Com, tar tu Wart divlataa to Tuaedny eight, end far Joke Th 

mured the erneodneot at hie spar 
1|OTWL He OHeplueanterl Mitchell 

to hi. fara
•*"* *U Oavernmenl waa qaitowil

At IU by prat puiiing
Oraalp Cavan, Irefaad.dfadMej-ety, by by *•retentive to Mad. *»t Mr. P. J. D. "ont farto IU ***** WFM? FW Hi.

an eaoaod hr heart diafafa
fast, at oa the

la lb*OTttiag apart to land far ss SriHStsvtut to Mr. Davie, which would from Ii John for Newa Northwest university, mtd of eomeslliii» 
*•*—7 wapwfe m moke fimgnawUon 
mah Mda to their track, re e preveatlv.

ffao* to Mr. Clow, who he. bre.ifratiiïtiXi/t
UeviA emeadawet rtaatid U re altered aa

Uy aad MtUHmmeto
Tat lro|—muabar .TlUof the 94tb Dsosmbm. I MW ”wre Is get rid of

The rosult nieet rated, fa fand ymreefay.It fa Jart fa
o,ttBSw3 It wre ia tended•I Iba TU mas to tU Sl 

yjri Utah» On 
»P M tU oxoheqrer 
TU pfafatidbfatU 
«UMA This fa

Cethqriam MUliagIba repeal toti» roerelerat •adFiafayma,aadtotU

Narthwmt eeeemhly, Ul th

aad i| there eUttld
very afabaB daybare Jaal bad

aad firead bar varyMr. e» •ere grave(toïtfael argameau 'eaefau
wrer tUCurait Max;PWiili lilfarettola IU bw■ tkfa Parliament MAi Alfaro,which fa fad by

553R1:
aad Me ragrefa thatrare toela iba rod. half fart to

TU Map aad tiw bt tend In» bi» —■__*US raqsmn■Id raj*» by
•a IU aa VU

T*x kitary hreU’ fa'Bfak* mid tut I* ••• to fae greateethiterval lisBifcpenafe*
iff fU ra*to Mr Jake OatUlffiAfa.srsiafit by Mr. WUlfa, Marray,I» M.faa to

*H.l«ba Me.iliraH will fa. «*,).ti to hefa fae heat •Hlbe“> learn tUt faffie.
tidfarot dreerre to hi wd to he

Wtikud aukUidled *• UW *eia ament
Iff Many

to IUof hefa aad Mr.
MsCro.fay, aad
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A»roa.UrtMewYesfc

To the Trade Only.
ui1ilulU

we Offer for Immediate 
Delivery:

*0 Place* Striped Hwlmi aed 
Hooking Con to*. 

loo Piece Allotted Ticking.
MU - W bite end Colored Canton

Mm Ltoehro nH H

kMfc* royoM
am* at JB«S! «fft

WSSSwn
eeepi leetoww er

*52BEV»*
30 Baleo Grey Oottoaa Ueeertmeel

duewselrWhite and Oobrod Werye.

Quilling Prinlo.to thto ctly,
Lead aa your ear and we will pay you a bigger inter- 

net oe the loan than you'll raouiee in hard each. We 

want to tell you ol the Big Bsrguina for the next Thirty 

Duya. Fur Goode ewey below coat Uotbing lower 

than ever before eold in the city. Do not let tbie oppor- 

laaity paae without obtaining e Bargain. Give ee a call.

Common SenseArthur Macy beeyfe ere^ e<teefced by mm. oolda.
V» wi—eiil Hwrwd’i Has Made Me Hald-heailtUSUAL TERMS.

The Bsld-hseded Truth about our 9trwk <*f I 
id Shoes is just this : “ ltV Immetme !” <\ ' 
■entity, end prices considered. Wo dit)

WEEKS A BEEReSTSiiSSïïSVa'ÎKSSuSîTi, and misery. Ose of Ajrw»a Pills,
after dinner, will

titioe. Others may deal out bald-tlirjoim..
I about Boots k Shoe**, but the liaIU-hemie . 1 

een’t be capped or handicappvtj. Our Prie, ».
II orushed that they can't rim» again. Give u» a
|| ms will trust you well at

Liilii Quartrailway eompoay ABOUT STARLET
Headache. Ayer'e PUU. w all knew,le. M to^rofatod too* «

•r SKIT, A. E. McEACHEVla lieleed. ken keen

clear in water. Makifc 5w**M
Beef Tea and kerpt in mil mmuirt 
for any length of time. 1 Ibeqnal 
ur4n Wff te*u beef. sOoly sort

guaranteed geèu-
ine by JusUin von f/ ^ ^
Leibig and bear* jkfXal ■#* U 
hi* signature ii i(j W\
blue, thus : •*

lost foal highly MrKavlit-nX Sliwc Sien-,Owen Connolly’* Old Stand.If he ever tblekl of the daye

CatharticSew York Herald, he arrieud tu toute baifUrieetlie
at K H. Device, la the Oawereo Stanley BrtKlwn,Lrltlievllle. Pa.

Ayer'e Pille here been la aw la ww
family upward, of twenty year*, end 
have roapldrly verified ell that le 
cleltiM.i far them.'-Tboww t. Adeem, 
•eo IHvgu. Te»W.

'• I have need Ayer'e Pille la my fami
ly lor erven or eight years. Whenever 
I here an ailark of header he. to which I 
am very eubjrrl, 1 lake a daw of Ayer'e 
Pille end era «ways promptly relieved. 
I And them equally beneficial ie wide ; 
and, la my family, they ere wed tor 
billow complainte and other dlatarh- 
anew with each good effect that we men 
ly. if ere., hereto cell ---------

Uriagstooe. Ho one would then toiler*
him. The royal geographical society
«awe eo credence to hie eUleroeoL The
Wert Ead clubs voted him*a American 
imposter. When a mwÉàag of lU 
British ewnoinli.ni ww held el Brighton, 
the young man celllag hlmwll Stanley 
atteoded at the geographical wcUoa. 
and etalad that he had «rond fciefagw 
tame He wea questioned w table reel 
name and place of birth, bat eo conn 
weenw ww given i* hie eeiertlro. ead 
the other heelavw proceeded. Tkv 
Barooew Bordett-Crotts, thinking that 
he Jifcrvid fhrtbev eomelderetioo, de- 
poled Prnfwe r Teneeat to iavlle him 
la dies with tor at the hotel In the 
evening, and placed him between two 
ef tor fowls who knew Livingston- 
Pypfewtir Tencent ww ooe end Latl} 
Krmaklla the other At dinner Tamaem 
asked Btanley If Uvtngrooroerof epoh- 
of him The eoewer was, 'Yea, end 
showed me the book yoe gave him— 
Pepper’s 'Amoeemente in Chemistry '
• Yen,’ raid the profcwor, ‘ I gave him 
that Met the night before his deper- 
tot*.’ jlndy Prunklla then Belted. 
' DM toraereprokof mef Yea.' ww 
the roply, end showed aw the Bible you 
gave him, and then inpwted ebat the 

the lly.leaf. Tide

SaadayBlock, Ie thto city, w saHR'er»'*?'night last.
A alight fire occurred la Plekard't Stable»

alght laeL
ortiffieifi

JUST OPENED ■.of Remnamaterial damage. ImJSriS OrSm ’
4. life the oeU MsMe filliu .

Cardigan Bridge.
Thumday morning last.

Hu wile and four ohOdrua ware '/JSL2XZ »w Print Cottons. bPPMS f.(Mills.
Tee French goveramwt pardoned the Ayer’s PillsWILLIAM JUNTO, of Cardigan, baa 

matte an emtenawmi to oa for 
the benefit of hie créditera.

All persona indebted to the estate of 
the aaid William. Minto are requested 
to settle their respective accounts with 
ua or our authorised agent. Pater Me- 
Pliereoo, of (Cardigan, either in cash or 
note# of hand -payable let. December,

Parties having claim* against the

Prim < tiFine Zephyrsduke of Orica, oo orodiltoe that he Iww

l‘lii>lifs. Itililmiih,an<| Ginghams, 

Swiss Embroideries,

Swiss Embroideries, 

While Goods,
White Goods.

Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Maas
Seri by all DaaUn la

sessSt W> CetUWffC Cwmca ugrtbrr
with the Stoler'e ooevwt, ead tw* adjoin 
leg blocks, st Orwtttoeh. Beer Albaey. 
H. T.. were torwed w Ttondey lest.
Low ebont gT.1,000; pertly iroarad.

Tut jury in the Crwle jury bribing ram 
at Otlwgo he, found the roly remaining 
delendsnt oa trial, Jtnmlih OTtoanell, 
guilty ef the olfoooe ctorged. wd Aeed hi.

A JOB LOT OF

PRINT COTTON
in tinThe Herald it 

let of the -Veto
itable Building,

Mt Broadway. New York.WILLIAM STEWART, 
THEO. L CLARK, I 5 ('Is. per lard anil ( pit

S'aide, Feb. W, 18W—Swha.

Freehold Land for Sale,
Derecnvei Count

Stanley Brethen.Chicago, arrived at 84. Laele
lady had written 
•Iw ww aeheowLdged ee hyiaf corroct. 
After thati all doable were wear rod, 
Stanley ww presented with the freedom 
of the Terror, compaay, the Royal 
dwfroffclwl RochSy invited hka to e

County, alongsideLot 43 Kleeutly I wooed a bnUetln of aho 
pea**, which la devoted ueinriri 
uteri of hah log powder, sad whlin that city as the U» Railway -S tat toe,

.ho took Dv. Cronin to Vertaw'e dikemajority or the erode Ie the the whole length BARGAINS ! BARGAINS! BARGAINlend, will he eold el e hergeàt, ee .the
intemle troviug the Province.

yfpee in Qui* city w Hell the purchase money
the security of the property

Apply to John f*. Underbuy, Bwj. 
r.r., Bey Fortune 

Me. A 1M0.-H

with enrprieing reealtn, ronriy nU the old Brilliant 1 
Durable I

Economical t
Diamond Dyes excel all others 

in Strength. Purity and Fastness. 
None Other arc just as good Be
ware of imitations, because they 
ere made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 
Dvk> for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings. Va ns, (. aryx-ts, Feathers, 
Ribbons. &c.. XVc warrant 
them to (i»!ui ii.ore goods, pack
age for pa»!::,; tlun .iny other 
dyes mi n;.i !» and to give more 
brilliant and !)!i L.ilora. Ask 
for the 1 >i,r . ->. .'.ni.I take no other.
i Dress P)\ V ) ?°1
A Coat f,z •-■:/ |Q
Garments Referred ) ceNT1.

A Child con use them I
Ai Oiuggieu mad MikMuu !>>• he*.

This Month I This Month I This MonKABI1T8. 4 men', wim ehoeMnlwjye Be to.large mmjoritlee.

Tee trouble betmew the M outre»! 
School ef Medieiro odd Uvel University, 
Montreal, ie eliont to he eettled 1'7 the 
pmeiug ol n bill in the Quebec législature, 
wbieU has reeeivad the marl h» M nU nee- 
rorned, including the Pipe.

The French conenle et Qnebec end Mro

St WTO h' PRIVES, FKR «.

CARTERSsnamtreaer *■ f*^*d

J. B. MACDONALD’S ! J. B. MCDONALD’S! J. B,Hoelton ead Arroelrok Hebeoro ead Reece 5S5?3K ÎÏÏLT
Choice Berbeehe. Sure aed Straight Wee- every reepeet 

superiority.
fairly at fiflo ead Mb a* to

in moderate dewaud, SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF ! SELLING OPLew Darter’s Little Liver Pilla Theamong the 
English ere

Hehroro 71c, A ran.look Hebrero
v—■:5c, New Brunswick and Nova Aootia. CORElia Rees Afe to 73c, P. E. Lhave no fund* for that

We to «Oet Have rieeWa ■•« New FUR GOODS. 
FUR CAPS. 
FUR COATS. 
FUR MUFFS 
FUR TIPPETS. 
FUR JACKETS.

WOOL GOODS. 
WOOL SHAWLS. 
WOOL SQUABB8. 
WOOL SCARFS. 
WOOL HOODS.

ULSTER CLOTHE 
MANTLE n.( ITUS 
DllhSS t LOTUS. 
NAP CLOTHS 
BEAVER CLOTHS 
KRIKZK CLOTHS

with Ike end HeirowperkflW tol
iiSeVlt wun. Ihrir ■

non for th* b«t* arhyala at the Cheapest 
rower, «ora. w. r. c„lu.fa
Charlottetown, Feb. Jt -41

frioee gradually advaa^M. 
Weeterw eeteua are ve«fom SICKat 17eje, end

lag wMI el 17c.cro taira.» Me peenew to ralmbg. mpply rod IT-Mdeehej!* t < *r«vr'ttf-iUlelelvvrPliuere «jiiB’ly
veieebie la Coomi p-nea, ceriSf aaJ eewn ... v tbêeweÿWeDmpUUri.wàoelh«Tr elvoro,- .1
all dAenrvArre of ihe ••«•inac'i. etimule'^ *»« [
and npllâieuw •• K *0 if t!ivy •->*!/ curej

17e to Nova éa «I Qlaaa and Craehery w
.■S-tf/ttylSewick «mm I7e.Hateidey eureleg fast; bet ef Iff 

a abort dmtroee ewth of Cepe 
_w wo. obliged to fW ^eto, owing

the thick weather ead heavy eolld lee

FIVE POUNDS BEST TEA FOB ($1.00) ONE DOLLAR. 
The goods above mentioned moot be eold at the bwl bargains in town et

claee of Good, We buy fir ee». or. Lu 
|n ihe cheepeet mar Asia and Import dlrvcl 
The Cheapest Crockery Htore.

W. P. CoWM-U

The general condition of the
getting

HEAD•tfoek. but ae

Codfish are quiet

tieorgetowa at na»aly » bwic çoodaeaadw» ■■ ».<■;prima Sine lu plenty aad vmy dal 
dry *hor *. If *" “ n'J J
medium, $♦.

8... .10. Cod",
____________ Hake $175.
$J. PoUock, salt, « to K tiV

nTraSgT jràkled. bear eh

At Harmapylii". on ine mo in»».. ■
sa iws
mourn tbelrlrrvpnrakle torn. May hie cool

At Urrod giver Bond, on the WO tae». 
Michael Joeepto, eon of John rod Mnry RoiSs egWtoir igeg Urn rod Ihrae dare

la this elly.ro eenaey, med Feeronry. ef 
eppepleiy e» the heart. 1ft tietrod-e 
Th orne, la the enh year ot her asm leer I ne 
e family of mar none sad three do nek tor. 
Is araare the torn of a kind rod tovleg 
mother. Ilf.

by relecneee to onr ed- Get your business cards printed of 

the Herald OfficeACHEJ.U. McltoaeUwlJWegooli plefclad, large. 1st, Selari, Ne* Sentie. L- “ ■ - TT,” bey chon gibhei,
W.7A Hecrieg. pfektod, ley etora ^jllt.

SK fiSS
New Brarowkk rod Meve Seetle IMe per 
poead 6c and Me New Ihuaewick No. I 
Saaks 4a god 6c. New Bmeqwick com 
-ee* Masks •«
e v-ss-uaetsp
♦ IK. Mackerel. K |to».

BOOT & SHOE STOREFridaywill lecture in the L]
evening next, ui greet bee*. Our pule care It while
B..L Horiety. ee DR. FOWLERS

S-EXTs OF • 
•WILD*

IRAWBERRY

Vetw'e UUIe Llvw rule ere vwyroril rad

SIAM* WORTH OF BOOTH A\l) SHOES, Rl BBEIIh AMI OM.Rs;
bj Crefatete eeenrwkwe, er sent by

Ths Pioroer Uerro that Mr. Jeraph CABTBB MEDICI NC CO.
Veltoy, while doing Mew York Oltv-Boots. ofTyi

■ting to the .mutter el kie grist mill CURES THIS STOCK MTJ8T BE SOLD OFFTacnaoatei taon H. Rom*, tho- It 
i give* mi ”BCh pleasure to Stole that thethe morning of FridhJ ef lut week when laTONEAWWcHABurrrerowN pricks, fkr ikgoing et Ml speed got bis
Williams Plnm. I purchased fro™ yonef the tom. The go. oi u> gooeleft toad eroghl by We'll give you more value for every dollar you spend with oa than any other a lore on P. !

Wholeeale and Retail at the^D
OI_fIC^-

RAMPS

1ARRHŒA
Y5EHTEPBT

AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAVT*

I1U»

A Hewueet ar, C. X DOMI fJXON BOOT Sc SHOE STOREsea. ray. Fowls,
• ♦Ote 0.S4 Hole egenu J. F. Will» k Co., Lower J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietornoil egrote «• *■ - —«

0.£lQrora ft», Uhartottetown. f.KLBetter |tob)
Unto (Meek)

Charlottetown, Jggegry », 1800—ly WEST SIDE QUEEN S i 1.1

AMD rVUXM OF THE MOWtLS Notes of hand forms tn good style
IT It SAFt AND RU.IAMX FORhi printed ml the Herald Office. {London Hons

-roro__— - f

CARPETS! CARPET!:

OMEDREH OR ADULTS.(htoek rate) per ewt
•ML *« 22ra

a
 THE FIRST OF A 8KRIBB OF LEC

TURES to to deHrorod la the LYCEUM 
■2 Ihie ereeoa. will be glvto by REV D. J. 
Jg G. MACDONALD,

1*5 O* Friday, ««tk February,
no I at EIGHT O'CLOCK.

Is New York, aa
CkN eklro (Iriratrod)Grand Jery kroded to

H. Pell. J erase

ii&jTsSra.• ........

wwgrand lararoy la the «rat
Subject, “THE JESUITS.”ggl.OOOwerth

I» Berta, per

ex Stanley. PRESIDENTIront ■» Joke far New Y<

4,000 Yards Selling Very Low this Mebeobtaleed et Weleoa’emay toobU
end Redd laDelira. Terra, qa the tod Bros'. Drag StoresRaakle'e

of William M arrayA too at the

PERKINS & STERNS,and Charles Riley
N. K, rotialordayevening. SIMON BOLUKI BRUSSELS CARPETS, 

TAPESTRY CARPETS. 
SCOTCH CAKPUIK 
HEMP CARPETS, 
HEARTH BCGbT 
COCOA MATS,

CXXXtA MATTINGS. 
FI.OUKOIIJ-Millie. 
HEMP MATTlNuh, 
FELT SQV ARK'S. 
WOOL syVAKIN. 
LINEN bQUARI.s.

The POPULAR LIFEA. Orem, a Montras!
Feb. to, 18ea-ll 24 CASKS AND BALKS.

I New CuumHuu Glugkuwe, New Swtek fitagteuw,
» New White Cetteue, Wew Print dttm.

New Seer Seeker, Nee Skirting»,
II New Tickings, New Ftennelettes.

Special Prioet on Many Liweethi» Month
Those who wwnt the hfft ràlw for^ielr money ehonk 

call on m.

er rod
■AND—aid. The Otoe

TDD UK nun,probably prove etoSelhto

luktoo lest wo* mem pertro
i The LIBERAL ACCIBENTBe. JM>, K K, edvtoee ef the J tot

GRAFTON STREET. Knde—Short LencINSURANCE.Lroh Lrotrod hymer. woe hroro

wMMto Kinds of Fish.tome etfl
iAL*giACE**Eitl|A«rrlep.41eek.rod

YesterdayImpetoa I eat Street,

HARRIS & STEW ARtot « «tie. Polk
•dtoh. Herriarotort.lt

to weald |ei rood wtth.ro toe to* torrato, half torrato Apply to LONDON HOUSE* STERNS.■■■ate*liiRT. it wa* kainnil Ha meeey

^«er*a»»st J. H, MYRICH * (XL
Fob. to, 18Wt—l*ro CharloUatowa, Jt Y'-iw*l*tom*wwd. CVJr-.

^

1384
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EHUâlVS

wamvi mi
• • «

fer Man*

ACRES I
County,Lot 4.1. Kl
bu • btiw R-tilwsy

Red. will be*«•!*£*

‘îsrtts;,
far Hi a

Qnarterly, HgU-yearij, er

DAY. FEBRUARY 26. ISIO

»> A.
L-dr «lof le*»
Ufa | —AND-

iw Mr
•m* m Uaaa

riotory
IM Bedb» J ad ifaM .fl fab*» I— eoums * Miomu.UM Ifaudaot. If INfafah.. é.

genêt add•rime fa.
Mk iU.faifawfcH. the

fa. «fa, AUkmdttfMmtrtLedy «ors1. HUM. far to

win b.M «fa fafak. erid—Uy fatVIMM
k to poor M; «or». «uâ4rohie toft. *1 lion a. «eh»

'tri I woèld kmafotf farthia rrfal
«t the tapes ee af ray lift r

• Un eelndH,

topap.had «fat»

ALW43»MILLS A DTXR,qa-ilraed Sir Betetl Byaa.
Ikwewtor Jely 17,

ihs- eoe f

ij' ittlilaBf For several yeefu ke
ramrod silk Ike kl iMe fully la

I * fa fi fa i |f -k-f----- Dal —s---loppaca Di ni bu ii oeir eue. Dm vm

SGStiZZ
ut money Sor tiw k.' CUREw'end free kfaea) Al mt faeliw
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1 HATH OF '

TWm te g«Ut SO umbte 
Wests tky etieg ead terror taU'

Here love’s ■ r tkeb art;
Peifad He etrengtk to era* « holm. 
Deway .fat thy piOowiag erra

Ota Iwee Iky waofagand feoo 
Trfampk leal la ntderaem;
Uu.vei.ly fair on thn to MU.
Wb.ro tky ek-lory, O death"
Con.1 tk-w from ti-el’e lore, eo gnat. 
Stool .1 k'tt o'er ► I«r M 
Ceoes th d..: t-oiogwl eogoL •"« 
Tltot Iwtght go. I o Ufa oor.1 eenr"

Ah! he t>vei tine kenwofat,
Sfauro.1 eU kerdfalp'e -ofa totiptiMl 
Cnee opoe kfa toon fa «torn.
Word fa hot tie—Jeeoe' now!
With tho nel fa Ood taophod
Sorwoigo doty’e older find
Petti, that tind Dot, drooped, nor fail 
ffaoe he tronmd. owonuin wwfad.

lodie'e eocieot plain be trod,
Cfaiwed e continent 1er tied ;
Toiled wHk apoetolfe gno.
To redeeni an abject race.
On gnat tkoaght "owe thing" npn. 
Dying Christ kia Uriog tiens;
Olonad ia tho cmn afawe—
Many's new tinsel', tine
Wmogkt ead .Uod ! bol fa this death T 
Triamph Mia kfa parting bulk ; 
Victory', ewjeety of peon 
Otoriln the onrtyr'e fan.

CawMct ended, comet* net.
Deotk'e fair bosom told, kirn bleat; 
White spue the twodiag fay 
Cherub farms entile gracionly.

Miracle of art and gnn,
Brwfaiog from Hia cnee sailed plan. 
Chrint with am of royal tore 
Bows te bear H» eatat store.

Bfaneded fa fan eed faith! 
tiraad dfaeomlton of death! 
ti fasten kfa «tot oner din,
Ceaqsan nrth and whm tho fafao !

LADY KILDARE

THE EIVAL CLAIMANTS.

CHAPTER TUI - [Continuai» ]
* Come in dwr.* said the Lady N«»r 

wearily, flingieg bereelf upon e low 
loieri -ee eilk.-n couch *1 am alone.

* You're rwry tired, Nora, darhug 
said the Lady Kitblwn, «ppr-tacbioh 
ker young Btwpeieicr. aod kneeling b> 
aide her. ‘ Y«»nr guardian e ere here

* So old Dennie told me. They hart 
gone up lu tbrir rtxtm-, I supposeP

' Yea. Sir Rnesul is looking very ill 
and eery anxious. His lawyer is also
hwf '

* So mo-li the better,* said the Lad) 
Nora. 1 I have and* up my mind V 
figbl f.-r Kildtir. . if i liof* the faintest 
ground "f U >- t-t g « up--il What d- 
jt.u think -f m) ne t. i maint, Katb 
leru r he bop . • tun old D unia till 
the* pi», r old ui tn looks frightfully 
He bn* qu irr led and fought with Ml* 
M«b n, and asserted hia ownership to 
Kildare in the most vulgar manner 
My areieivn to him baa increased to 
loi-hing '

* And eo has mine. You saw Larry f
* Yes; and—and Kathleen,' returnee 

Nora, blushing vividly. * he baa offeree 
ma a home at Glen O Neill. He tew» 
me. and has asked me to be hie wife 
And though 1 don't intend to marry 
him under e> me years, for I won't be e 
clog and iurumbraro» to him, yet 1 am 
glad to know be lovee me.’

*1 bar** known it all along,* said ib• 
Lidy Kriklrvn. 'Did yon am L id 
TreehaiieP'

' No; he baa gone to Brlfaet to eon* 
•n't the lawyeie. and see if ko cai 
break tke strange marriage*

Ike Lady Kathleen's Cbm glowed 
with a great joy.

* He km not deserted me then,’ eh 
said. 1 And yet it wontd he hotter f*» 
him if ke would. I oannot break this 
marriage. Nora. I dare sot,*

This is a wearisome business but 1 
tke civility kwwgktil) I ..^e It will «me ke tttitoA I teto- 

• I wito to tttoct yoo lotto drew.., -ropked to Bit bwl tke otker dry 
room, Lmdy Bate,’ ke mid. • We en I ed to come ee to Debit» with 

tih faufa to tppenr tofure t tithe. -1 .wytr ooomer tke» Inpfaai wtU 
kiek fa to dtoide epee oer rtaptei

fautes to tke propoctorfaip .< Kiidwr. | iedmowd kimefaf. Aad by to-eighl 
!■ is Ittieg tkwt we ekoald appear to

tot la ttttoiag liii.dli.lll n| ed mt tool! bate tolled op « e 
eteeMaa.

I ooaaot frige a fneadfaip,' ten I 1 t qw ee,' said tke yoeag lmdy 
■fa Lady Not», coldly. 1 Aad it oot» . I V ie -eerily
to mt Ikat year faite in year triomi- | ' My poet failin' raid Mr. Kilden

« 4 teat el lymptlhy aad Irotdetoee. 
elreedy. Mr. Kilden.1 | fete is e tomb e trial for yne! I

. I'm afraid I'm au Quartier ' ntp.ed I aiah i c.eld Ml y a to kept, bet 1 
el tor fltmL with aowtidtnhlt seta I ion tot Toe meet be prepend to.

toy. • bet I am koeeet. I fern I the wont I We may iwoera aad grirr , 
tut weal at deStuy fa » family fail I bet joatiea most take tor eoerw I 
I kg. I hate die ployed it ia tke otter I And I kaow yoo in too koeonbfa. 
lice ed ey efaime. yea tkiak, aad yoo I proad. ead joot !.. desire wealth aad 
eyre diepioyed it ia year morning uni I k aore nt the expense of an ther.' 
upon n lueer, I tkiak.1 I The yoeag Lady Norn't lipe goiter

He toeghed softly, looking a tot l-l. 
with kit kelf-eknt. gleaming ayn I 1 fkf ike can will to deader 

The Lady N -re paled, thea lathe. Ionian ma, ttoe T eke efaei 
to the kae od Iht wild rote. Wnboat I The Dwklia lawyer replied ewly bpa 
turd eke ew. pt pan him with tie I etgaileeat atleoce. 
i «attar of e dacton, deeeeaded lb I Before Norn c.eld command berneli 
vmd etalro, and made tor way to lb. 11 > apeak ngnia. tke irala fawyer, Mr

Wed barn, dashed down epoo the table 
Hedmued K.idert folio ted tor, et il I toe fast of the docatneta eebmiuted to 

t-igbiDg softly. I hie eiemieetioa, aad exclaimed t
He opeaed the doer for her. ead the I "Then docemeato seem to be per 

swept into the drawing room withoa' a I fatly genuine And if genuine of 
kin He followed tot I area they pet the non. fari ne as- 

elooiag tke Awr behind bin. I prêt npoe thie boeineee. Oblige an.
Then were three g ntleena gruwpe I dr Kildare, by tolling as at this point 

en, eod e table near the tat windows -II til l tot y on kaow concerning tbit tow 
the drawing r --m They uroee at bj I Uimeet to Kildare. TUI will giro 
•ne impa m. et the ratraace of th. I ie the edditioael light we weal, fad 
yoeag brime. I coeblo at to an oer way more clearly !'

Tom garnit men wen the Ledt I 1 Certain ly, etrtoie y. air,1 acid Mr. 
don't tee <i«e geaiditaa. far Beat- I Mir keel Kilden a little nereoealy. ' I 
Ryan, of Bngfand. Mr Miekeel Ki I will toll yoo ell I know »,Dreaming 
4-re. ol Débita, tad Sir MfaeoTe km I Redaeoad Killer.’a cUime Daf-i 
y-r, Mr. Wrdbara, ea Kegliebmaa. 11 laotoiy I kaow mon ee the eebjeo.

The Indy F.etklnn wee reeled nt.ro. I thea I wish I did I1 
-d tke oULan I He glided beak hi hie eeet, red with

Mr Michael Kildare come katryii.gle gran leee began kie earratire. 
toward kit yoeng kieewonea, with el -Toe ell know," ke raid, that tke 
tilth-desk of imper aoaity. I fi ren t Bari of Kilden. the lmdy

He fag tot eMefay man. wMh the N rat grfadferker. bed toe a*, 
family liken nel Ike Küdneoim ki Bedm-md fad Fltfaern-d. r.tageteld 
feetarea, eltkoegh not ia toe teem. H I wee the father e# ear yoeag Leiy 
wee email mea. with soft, aoieelree I Nora. Bedmoed wee nppjnd to 
moeemeate aad a soft, amiable mener I died e bachelor, eone foar aad twenty 
M« wee Itanwaed far hie gaatfawne. I yean apt. He ee 
and k tod gftoahna said of kfa. that let Mat KHdoro. fad died hen. At 
he wefad fail a worm fata kie I that tine I was Being ia DakBa, as 
pa h rather then to trend opoe it H- I now. ead wee ia the early practice o 
liked bird* aad the lowers, ead all I my prafaraion It may to n well for 
peelly, dainty things, ead was load of I me to Mete ken that I belong to B re
port am». Hie loan for kia atm one I m tie tonne* of the family, rad oat of 
pioeerhiel. and to wee wont le eey I the line of enoocaeioe, bet tkU 1 wee 
-hat he had Barer rand to marry while I always a favorite with tho Kildorae of

> OCA

kfa
peomtto. Mr «pd.Mra Dear 41 fast to

He was mill ewgeged in needy for Ike 
tow wito, a month ego. Me m «tor rr- 
ceet.d her moon. She woo mat to 

1 flU told kfa her eeory 
work to gain kie proof at kie 

mother's merrifa» ead kie own I faerhy 
sad iaelly earn to me Aad rhea T 
dared eoaeral the troth an longer Tke 
werrt wra kaewa to him, all I eeald 
do was seek to ueid geeedel I

1er ‘far Boisait I wrote to 
Nora. Toe knew the net-'

irfat aerroafaoae aad tarifa, a
draw aloegtoeeth of relief, ra if I
Irak had been Mllgr 1 uhli to kfa.

• N •; bat I «prêt kfa kero erery 
ament. Haie liable to assoit 1

kfa. Be was os Bod a ooahrmad o*d | • W« knew ell thet,1 *
with a alight impetieacw, 

rate Nora. I to the point. Kildare V
Hie fera wee mild ead gentle sa- I Miekeel K idara bowed depreeetieg- 

imieble, the fee to roe being deli l/. kia me*, pole few dnfaiag Might- 
rate. Hia forehead wee ret reeling I ly 
He wore tpeetaefae, which gare him 1 I beg y oer pardon,1 he raid rather 
eoewtkiag of tke eppeeraa* of a pro- timidly. • To Como to the poiet -Horae 
f-eeor. I f.ror end iweaty yean ago. Bedmoed

The Imfa Norn'e heart warmed it Kilden lay ill been nt the eratie, ead 
eight of hita- giro» one to die. It wra ttoe to seal

I era glad to era yea. Mr. Miekeel.’ 1 e special meraeeger to rae at DebUn 
.be raid, gielag him her bead, whiek he -'* * htter, bidding rae to eorae to 
ifted to Me Bps. ' Toe an kind to I hi- pora-Ueto, ra to bed oraettong to 
mae tom to p-e aptly.' | ray to rae before u died. I set oat nt

• Aa if yea didnt kaow I weald die ««fa raeohiag tke oratle two days to
te ram yon.1 retaraed Mr. Miekeel, ea- f*« k“ death. Aad the day before be 

I ekoald kata bran | died, he raede to rae e raoret oorarai 
a of the at—net irapoetoeral'

notice, tt tU

i. V. EILUUT,

Bsiiitar, Mtofuy,

SOURIS. P. EJISLAND.
Jfalfi llfa—tt
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OARRIAM MAROWARE .n Ifon utA Hml ShoAu 

Tin Steel, tipokee, Mtmo, llnbe, Axlee end YenMhea.

CARFnffTBS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

PVT BlMkMMtiMM we heve en immense «took of Hotet 
Naili, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, File», Beeps, fa>.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REHOIRE. 

RELIABLE. SpimUd Steel HID SHOYBLS, Rn^liih ui Aeeku.
Mfefed at tU Uaritat

I Optra.

$1000 Firfeit
HOLIDAY GOODS

—AT TE

DiAmond Bookstore
-ABB NOT OF-

SiprtrWalBttoTilK
LNT of thb-

Importxtlons. 
THE BAZAR

irow

BELLING AT VERY LOW PKIOBM.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown. Du 24, 1888. QUBBH 8QÜABM.

»rsz«
&

e bazar at.t. hands point to us
■u araa tie tha raraen

TH ittnettn Ktk
BEE OÜB IMMENSE flIOCE OF

XMAB CARDS

Chtown. Dec 4, UK

-AS THE—

Most Wonderftd Bargain Givers on P.
B. Islande *

FVre thoneend (5,060) New Hale, i [ all the Nobby Styled fad

We era koond to lead ia Styles, Quality aad Prisa. Ooraeeaddgfifa.

PROWSE BROS.,

Farm for Sale.
THE nederaignod edbffe for Bale his 

Itora. eitaetod al IU Heed of fa. Itirart 
Bay, wratoiaffa 74 atm of lead, 4» 
acne deer aad tira fret covered with 
left aad herd weed. Heara, beta aad 
spring fa IU pram Irai Near Btareh 
rertory. Behool aed Chereh, half a rails 
(tara Railway Station

THE CHEAPEST YET. REUBEN TUPLE & 00
Call ui taped, ui pt Barjata at Mu Prie» hr Cad.

•or weal eat Indy N .ra towel ed 
her ton. and aooa efler her mid. 
e rape- i a. A Urea Mahon, the lead

Hm ladyfaip-e teilm wra thea ea er- 
d apse. The Lady Nota1, pride had 
era étant by her rieal elniraaat'e |

show I) kfa that the had art eerana*
ed t. edrrraity yet, ,» wholly giro 
over far belief a the jaetiee of fa

head . e qj-uifa 
tr etirti i

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES et low prit*.
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain., 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES, ,
The lateet in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind» of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixing* at ooet 
No trouble to riiow «ode Can wit nil teste» at NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Post Office.

. JOHN NEWSON. 

XlpriggA-Mdirar^ Island Railway.

■fa Her fair Mpptid M mm) c— O I tfaxeenurfl I • I era hat rayratiag what fa
tor M'lld M, .ad jwa Uw. toviefa 1 O 1 > TTTTil I )-ri.4. ff——-----

THE CHEAPEST PLACE OR P. L ISLAND.
Offer the balance of their Winter Stock at Reduced Prises 

for CASH.

Special Bargain, in TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS, GLOVMB, 
HOSIERY, Ac.

GENTS HEAVY UNDERWEAR, TOP SHIRTS, 
HEAVY CLOTHS, TAILORS TRIMMINGS, Ac.

BOOTS A SHOES.
TEN DOZEN SHOVELS-CHEAP.
GROCERIES of all kind*.
Our TEA ii uniurpaued.
Best grade of KEROSENE OIL
Kent Mill* FLOUR, OATMEAL, BUTTER, EGGS.

REUBEN TUPLIN A CO.,
(faraagy U, Ufa- LONDON HOW, I

1 fa** law,

mcleod & mckenzie,r * '• ' ‘ r.
A ’ ll Vi U..4 .lerckut

Tailors.

TH PEERLESS ARTISTS f it UT.
_ . . 1 1
W. hare, Iherafoea, no hitiialte. la eavti 
rate, the bighert aaliefaetioa to Ml who I

Owr Clothe ue the kfa 1» &e ilkfal. -
BtdMk OWm'm wyalW ia

____ « faMtida to fantiah Vfait of
^f1.....................' fit til, to mr Uhgr Olotk-

I* Wdfafah»   tt thtofcu yeakare
With fat edl ,


